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ORA:t>TER I 
WEE PROBLEM 
It :t.a.the :purpose of th:t$.study to survey the schools 
of Yolo Oounty and to pro);lose a l>lan foll' the reorganiza:(;'i<m 
o:f the aohool d:tatricts•ot that eounty. In order to 
formulate an eoonQmioally sound and eduoa.tional:t:y :feasible 
reo:rgan:L.ta.t:Lon plan. answ~rs will be sought fQ:r the following 
questions~ 
1. ~at is the fin$ncial ability of the sohool 
diat:ri~ts ·in Yolo Ooutl.tW? 
2• A:re tbere . :l,ntque.::L:i. ties in the .eoonoroil;l burden 
ot $uppo)tt1 
3. What ev:lue:nee is th&:re o:f the ine:ff'iQiant use 
of school :ftmd.st 
4. How a:tte the distxoiats administered? 
5. Is there a lao:k: of oo•ozodine.tion of 
admi:nistrat:l.ont 
(), ae the:r?e :tnequ,a.litiaa in eduoatton~l 
oppo:rt.uni ties?· · 
v. What be.r.riers af'£eot diatriot organization? 
a. Is Wid$Spre~d. tta.na:po;rte.t1Qn f'~a.I!Jible? 
9 • What 8.3:'.$ th~ $oll.ool population tX'ends? 
10. WhE);ce are the oenters of popu.ls;tion? 
11. What aJ:e the oom.n:~unity interest eE>nters ot 
Yolo Ootult~? 
12. Wha.t reorga.nimations are ~duoe:bionally feasible? 
!J!he da:ta. for the study have b$en oplleeted from the 
following $olll'gee: 
1. Qffio• ot th.& Q()u;nty su;perinte:nd~:nt of Schools, 
Yolo O.o·uxr~1• 
2. Yol.o Ootm'by Attdito;t:. 
~. Yolo Oo~ty s~v~·ior. 
4. Oftio~$ o:f' City a~£1 Di$Vtiot Superintendents. 
5 • Offioe of the ()(runty Su;pel.'inte:naent of Seb.ools • 
$a.o:rarnento (')ounty. $sqramento .• California. 
6 • O:f:fi()f> o;f th~ . 6ol~:no Oount1 super:tn.tendent o:f 
8qhools • l'ttil"field, Oali:fo:rn:tlll .• 
2 
7, Qttiqe . o:f the Nap$. Ooll.nty suparirrtendent o:f' 
4f------------=3-'"'<~h=o"'-o~l==--s • Napa,,_. --""C=a.=li=:f=o=r=n=i=a...__. -'---------------- __ _ 
CIUJ?TER II 
TilE :Ol3!J:lt,(OT SYSf.CEM ll;f · DALlFORNlA 
·whe ;publio aohoola ·:tJ.av(;) originated out <>f th~ desire of . ,. \" . 
·the people of loo$;l commtmities for edu<:>ation for their 
ohilllr~n. fehG$e sohools w~:re first auppol:'ted who:tiy by the 
looal distr;t,~t. ~h(;) d.ietriet syat~m ol:"iginated QS a mt()ttns 
and e():onomio gro.wth o:t the oo1llltry, eduoation has grown in 
scope u.ntil the p~ooess of providing a suitable aohool 
program ht.;ls ;pl~oed txg~ssive d~.m~nda on the people o£ looa.l 
(H)llll1lur.t.i ties. Realizing th~ het.\Vf reapom:d bili ty o:f supporting 
the sob.ools; the people have tu.atned to the legislature for 
help with their b-u.;rden.l 
.In Oa.l:t£orn:.ta.. the ~ight of the clJ.ildren of the state to 
$que,J. eduoationa.l oppozotunitie$ b~uJ been l'EH)ogn:t~ed f'r¢m the 
begi¥tning of' statehood. Tll<;~ first oonst:ttut:J.on provided for 
the district $ySt'm .us the best mean$ to meet the need at 
th~t timth 2 
!l!he pu.bli<l schools of Oa,lit"o:t7nia have improved 
tr"menao.usly, in their e.umin:tatratio:n. a.na supervision and 
in th$ w'-ol:ute$a c:>:f ednaational offerings .• sinoe the beginning. 
.. . . . 
a.F. W• Rart ~nd Ih B. Pe'b<?)rson. lt~he l?res~nt Sohool :Oist:riot 
System .. in Oa.lifornia.,. nea.~:t~orn1~. §Jlfottlet:~l ,2£ §!qon;da.rz 
EduoEttion, :rx, 63!1M6'7 C Oo~o'5$r • 1~5 J · " 
:remain, 
Uuion high school districts. in Oa.lifornia nu.rnber about , 
350 • Within th$Se are app:roxima.:tely sev~n times as many 
ineteparHlent elementary sohQol distriota.l Each $lementary ,_/, 
dist:tic>t has its own sepaltata governing boa:rd and 
adminiatre.tion.. A l,aek: of oo ... ordinat:ton in ac.bni:ri:tetration 
dist:tJiot system in Cal:t:fo:rnia.. tJnaex- the p:rasant system, 
:tn l1l$D.Y areas two, and aometill1EH3 th:r:$e • diff~:rent sehool 
boards det&l'ltlitu> the seh¢01 tax levied on a single pieoe of 
p;topa:rty. 
Some o:t the evils of' the a:tstriot system in the State 
o:e Oalifornia are: 
1. Lack of' <H> .... o~dination 111 the administratlon 
of elementa.ry e,~d high schools. 
2. ov~rl$-J?ping of ta.x a.u.thorit:tes1t 
$., :E:tia'te:noe of diatrieta too weak fi:p.a;noially 
and too limited in attendanoe to p:rov;td$ 
modeliu p;roe;rellUi~ of e.d\iaa:tidn, 
4. lneff1o:tant usa o.f sauool mo:ner• 
5~ Ineqtw.l:tties in. $du.oational opportunity; 
l,at:tk 9f·taqil~ties to pro'tide satisfactory 
library, shop, l~bc;u,"atorv, ll.ea.l th and 
reoraa.tion, 
G. I>upliea:t;ion of costly special faoili ties; 
shopt;t, gynraa,aiuma~ auditol":tums. athletic 
fiela,. . 
7. Duplication of transportation fao.ilitiea. 
a. Gross inequalities in the eoonomio b~de:n 
of support. 
Educational leaders ha~e long realized that small 
schools ahotlld o.ombine to eliminate the small ine:f:feoti ve 
distriQts. The California Legislature mt~de it possible for 
two ol' mora aohool districts to unite :for high sohool 
!n the past some attempts have been made to g$t the 
smaller districts to combine under :provisions in the 
Education Code. The people of the small elementa~y 
distriots have been more willing to oombi:ua for high 
school purposes than for elementary purposes. The result 
of this condition bas been to plaoe the elementary schools. 
as a whole, in an unfavorable situation for educational 
l progress. 
teada~a in the field of eduaation today agree that 
many of the inequalities and wealtneasea of our sohool v/. 
systems would be overetome by the creation of units of 
administration large enough to maintain the most desirable 
aohoola possible. Dawson• in his study of satisfactory 
looa.l sahool units. says: 
"In short. as is recognized by practically 
every a:u:thori ty on sohool aamin:tstration. 
6 
in Am~rica, the small looal unit of sob.ool 
4dministration is one of the ohief obstaoles 
to t')quali·ty of edua!l.tiona.l opportunity and 
of tax burdens.and to DOOnom.y and effio:tenoy 
:tn school man~gement,ttJ. · 
Legislation providing for the reorganization of the 
school Q.istriota in the United States has followed two 
gen~ral patterns: 
1. ReorganiZ'ation by mandatory legislation. z/ 
2~Legisiation providing for reorganization 
at the option of the eleoto:ra.te in the lo<)al 
m1its concerned. · 
Mandatory legislation has been responsible for a large 
part of the reorganization aooompliahed thus.far in the 
United States. In 1939 the Wiaoonain legislature direoted 
the state superintendant of schools to attaoh school 
districts with less than $],.00;000 assessed valuation to 
oontiguoue districts. During the first three years, eight 
hundred sUch low-evaluation districts were attached to 
other diatrj.ots. In New Maxioo the legislature of 1941 
provided f'or the mandatory lapsing of (a) ·elementary school 
6 
districts with fewer tb.an twelve pupil$ in average daily 
t:tttendanoa, and (b) high school distriota with fewer than 
thirty pupils in a:verage de.ily a:ttendanoe, and tll,a 
consolidation of such districts with contiguous districts. 
This law has resulted in a forty per oent reduction in the u/. 
numbe~. of elementary s~hool districts in that state. 2 
l Howard A. Dawson, Sa.tis:t'aotorz J!oo_e! School gnits; 4. 
2 California state Commission on School Districts, A 
1\rtanual .±.$£. Loo.e..l Surv~l Committees, Oot. 15 • 1947";" 64. 
As early as 1900 th& lata Dean E. ;e. Ou.b·berley of 
Stanford University ptopoaed the reorga.nizatio.n of 
sohool d.iat:rieta in· Oali:fornia•l tr1 1 ts report to the 
LegislatUJ?e ot 1921 .e. Special Legislative Committee on 
E<lueation reo<.nmnanded a oou.nty unit type of educational 
administration. ~rt 1929 the Oali£ornia Legislature 
'I 
debated a bill wh.ioh, if :pa·$sea • would h.a.ve ·me.-'-'-de_:___ ________ _ 
:roo.nde:tol'y the establishment of the county-unit aystexn~~ 
Again in 1933 the legislatu.:t"e tu:rnad.down a bill whieh 
would ha:1e .required the elementary and the high school 
districts to join in the fox-mation of ttnified school 
districts baaed on the existing high school district 
boundarr lines. 
!Sducational leaders in the State of California 1"/ 
have been of the opinion that the best method of 
sohool district reorgani~ation is that of optional 
:reorganization by the eleotor~ with the aid e.nd · 
guidanoe of the state in making surveys. In 1933 a 
Committee on the tleo:rganizatio:n of Sohool Distriota 
was appointed by Vierling Kertiley, California State 
Superintendent of Public !nst:ruotion. ~llis Committee 
was headed by Sam n. Cohn. ~eput1 auperintendent of 
l?ublio l:natruotion. Two bill.a were prepared by this 
oommittee !Uld ;t>eoo:mmend¢d to the 1935 legislature. 
One of the bills was paased into law. It provided 
forth$ mandato:rY'unif:toation ot elamentary $-nd high 
school diatriots and of el~mentary. high sahool and 
junior college districts where the bou.nctariea wexoa 
ooternlinoua and the :personnel Qf the governing boards 
identio&l. Th~ other bill provided for a State.t School 
Redistricting Commission, whose fun~tion would be to 
organize and supervise surveys of the schools in the 
various aov.n.ties and make reootnmendationa for 
rao~ganizations of sohool districts. It failed to 
receive favorable aotion.l 
Evan though the bill for establishing the 
Redistricting Commission fi\~.l~Hl to pass in the 1935 
l~gislature the idea stayed on in the minds of 
educational lealle:t~s. A similar :reomnmenda.tion was 
completed on January 12.1945, by tlle Citizens Advisory 
Committee on Readjustment EduQntion of t.h.e State 
Reoonatruot:ton a.nd R~CJ$lnploym~nt Oomrniasion. 2 As a 
8 
result of these p~oposals the 1945 legislature 9reat~CJd v~ 
the State Oommisaion on School Distriots. This bill was 
l Gecn·ge c. Maw and Ernest :m. Oertel, .~tudi! Sl£.. Local 
.~ehoo:L V,~its in, o ...alifornia, California. State Department 
ol Eduoa ion, J:'9'3l. :n:a-Jl"9. 
2 G~orge :0. Strayer, rehe 4a:mi;niat;r:ation. Qrgan:tzationo ~nd 
Finanoi~l ~Uii>o:t';t, .9.!. ~h$ ~;u.b!ip, S ..oho<\>1 .~fstem, .§f~aiffe 'Or 
Cai,i3!o:rnta .• ~ao~ame.:nto, Oal!:?ornfa; .···. Ste>e !{eoonstruo.tron 
a.na iteemp.!o1ltlent Commission, 1945. 
known as Asaefubly Bill 960 and is entered in the 
Etluoatio:n Ood$ as Chapter 16 of Division 2.1 The 
ohief p~ovisiona of this law are: 
(: 
1. A State Oommiss.ion <>n School Districts is 
set.up forth$ pu:r:'pose of directing a 
stete•wide survey of all looal districts 
with reorganization as its aim~ 
2. Provision is made :for n0t more than ten 
regiont;tl oonuniaaions to ailt and. direot the 
-li------------wo_l':Lo_f~the_L_o_c_a.l_flru:'_"\teY_O_ommi tteea in th$ ____ _ eountiea in each region~ · ·----- ---
i 
! 
3. 9\'he loc:u:tl s'Ul"vey eommi ttee in f)aah area 
is to make ita recommendations baok 
through ohannels to the state commission. 
4o Provision is made for the reorganization 
plans to be submitted to the eleotorate 
6£ the districts oonoerned. 
5 ~ The steps in the . forming of reoJ~gani~ea 
dist:riots are sat up. 
6. ~he disposition of outstanding obligations 
is madEh 
7. Und.ar the reo~ga:nizat:ton plan a-ny new 
unifi~<l distriot will reoei "tte the same 
app.o:rrt:tonment . of state funds as all the 
ind:1:vidual distriots would have 'before 
ttnifioa:t:ton. ~ 
8.. The employe.es ot any elementary sohool. 
high soho.o1 or jtmi0r ·college dist:t"iot 
would beoome.employeas of the new 
l'$O:t>ganized distriot and :retain their 
p:reaent tenu.:r:e status. 
9. Whe law preserves the benefits of rlll'e.l 
aehool supervision in the ennaller diStX'iots 
of the seV'etal counties. 
10. The law does not propose to oonsolidate any 
schools• !t leaves Qonsolidation to the 
govel.'n:i.ng boa:rd o£ the reorgantzed school 
dist~iot.-
l Stata of Oe.lifornia., Eduoation .Q.ode, Seotiona 4881•4984• 
Am$ndments to the 1945 law deaoribed above are:l 
J.. The local -survey oommittoe of ea<lh area 
. s:hall i:nalud.e at least one maml)er of the 
$\>VEI:t'tting board of each district oonoerned 
i:n a given proposal. at the time of making 
the final. reorga.nizat:i.on pl*oposal. 
2. The local survey committee may recommend 
the proposed new S!lhool district assume 
an-g part orall_o:f the bonded debt o£ any 
or all of the districts a:f:feqted. 
10 
-u-----,-----------~'3. Renresentatives of l!'6vernil1a. boards of ______ _ ----aC:lio-oi -d i$triQtS- {numb-er --one- -abOV$) - Sh~ll 
be paid neGEH3$a;r,-y ~xpenaea from their 
sohool distriot f'u.ndth 
4. fhe Regional Survey Committee $hall hold a 
public hearing in lc,l&eh sohool district 
t)O:tLoe:rned, in any reorganize.ti.on proposal. 
said meeting shall be at least thirty (50) 
days :P:t'-iO:t to the election on the proposal. 
5 • mhe _ OOtU:l'UjT $Upe:r.i:ntendent lllilS the duty Of 
oall:ing the aleotio~ls i:n the school d:i.st:t'iots 
a:f'f'eoted by a given proposal. The election 
shall b~ J:leld between J'l1.ly 1st and 
December 31st q£ iJlle year in which the 
county superintendent we,s notified, exoept 
tha.t if the notioeis not reoeived on or 
before November lat the e1eotions w:t:ll be 
held th$ following year between July lst and 
Dt:lc&mber 51st. 
e. lf there be no lll$;jority o:f electors in anr 
one of the aohool diat:riota affected by a 
reorganization proposal and a majority of 
the vcrbes oaat ate ip. favor of the 
:reorg~n~~ation; or if any one school 
diat-ri~ot have a majority of the electors in 
the proposed reQrganizEHi area, if a majority 
of the, votes (last in suoh sohool diatriot 
and $. majority of the votes oast in the 
rema,f.nder o£ the :proposed reorganized area 
are in fe:vor o:f the recn:gani$~t.ion :propose.l, 
the board o£ superviao:rs snal:t o~use the entry 
of that faot to be made in its ni:.i.nutes and the 
reorge.nization shall be aooornplished. 
l State of Oalifo:r-.aia.• :Elduoation Oode, Seotiona 4901-
4919.1. as amended 'by 1~4'7 Legfslatu:t'e. 
/ ll 
This plan of :reorganization offal:"s a logical 
and Pltaot:i.oal aol u.t:i.on to tha problem. Any 
:reorganization would be aooompl,ished in a demo()ratio 
mann$r• ~he .eleotor,ate in.any a.nd all diatriots would 
be g! itan t:he opportunity· to approve <>l:' disap:p:rov~h Tha 
reorganization program as set up provides a means of 
imp:t-ovi:ng 'the $:ffio1enoy' of our school 'sratem. and . 
. ~~~~--~~-------
oorreoting of some of tha inaquali tiEH,3 in aduoa:tional 
opportun1 ty. · 
ORAl?TElt II I 
TRID OHAlUl.OTJ~RlSTIC$ OF .A SATISFACTORY 
LOCAL SCHOOL UNIT 
In ·propoail1g th$ reorganization of scl1ool distriota 
in a given territory consideration should be given to 
the guiding principles. and oharaoteristios of a. 
satisfactory- looal school unit• The State Commission on 
~~~~~~-
. Sch.ool Districts ha.s listed the following as objeoti vea 
of its program. 
l.nA :mo:re ef£e<ltivel1 oo-ordinated p:rogram o:f 
eduoation for e,ll l~vels of 'the state oommon 
l.llchool p:rog:ra.m within school districts 
organized with consideration for existing 
population. topography. and eoonomic 
oonaitions, <Hu:':rent means of transpol;"tation, 
Qnd p:t .. eaent sohool bt.tild:tng ;faoili ties. 
2. A more efficient uae of public funds, 
brought about by the oroat,.on of school 
di~triota oa:pabla of furnishing necessary 
eduoational se~vi~e at a reasonable oost. 
3. A better and more equalized eduoa:l;ional 
opportunity for all children in the state 
through the or~ation. where neeaea. of 
adroinistrative uni'bs.ei)1pable of providing 
Qu.:.rriou~twl. o:f£erings.and other service~ not 
possible under existing organization.".!. 
Howard .a. :Oaw·son lists the o'bjeoti vas in ·terms of the 
fMotions that the sahool has to perform: 
l."mo pZ'OVide aehools that have the qualities 
and oharaoteristios neoessary to make 
availabJ.e to all peZ'sons of aduoat:tonal 
age residing in that u.rlit educational 
op:po:rtu:ni t:tes oomm.(:}nsurate with their 
l California State Commission on School Distriots 11 A 
!f&l'l'U£1:+. !oJI. ~oqal Sur'ifel Committees, Deo. 15. 1946";' 17. 
varying l'lee&a, aptitudes~ oapabilities, 
and interests, and with the needs of 
society :for the services t;tnd cooperation 
of auoh pe~aons. 
2. To furnish, either at looal expense. or 
state expense, or both, at a oost that 
13 
bears a reasonable relationship to the total 
o~rent cost of the eduoationa-1 program, 
administrative and supervisory services 
neoesaal;"y to :facilitate the operation of 
the whole eduoat:tonal progrtun. 
3 .. To :furnish, where the state does not 
1;--__________ ,guatantee the payment of the oost of' the entire eduoatiomil pro-gram, auf:I!loieilt 
financial r$souroas to support a £:1&-t:i.sfaotory 
edu.oat :tonal program. rr1 · . 
. l 
The ohara.oteristios of a sa:t:ta:fa.otory sahool district 
set up by the Sta:ue Oornmission on School Distr:tota as the 
~riteria for evaluation of proposed re()rganizad school 
districts are: 
1. Within ·the limi ta established by distance, 
topography, and economic conditions, a 
proposEHi unified or otherwise reorganized 
school diatriot should contain a sohool 
population suffi.ciently large to provide 
an adequate and eoonomioal educational 
program desig-.aed to meet th0 needs and 
abilities of all ohildren :from kindergarten 
through the seoonda:ry sohool years. 
2 • In a proposed or otherwise reorge,nizod 
school di~3triot, a sense of oomunmi ty 
membership must be preserved in the larger 
a::rea. proposed. mh(;);refo:re' :natural bal'riers. 
not easily penetrated by modern means of 
communication, should not divide; isolate, 
or separate one pa:rt o:f the population 
from another. ~he boundaries of the 
proposed uni~ should not necessarily follow 
those ot' atly existing political units. and 
the tu:l:it prQpoaad n1$.Y include several. or 
parts of ~everal, political units. 
3. A proposed unified or otherwise 
reorganized school district should 
be sufficiently large so that all 
essential and necessary administrative 
and supervisory services. except those 
properly :provided by other agenoies, oan 
be furnished 'by the d istriot at a 
reasona.'ble unit o ost. 
4. A proposed unified or otherwise reorgan-
ized schOol distriot should be planned 
to provide for the most efficient 
utilization o·f existing school· buildings 
oompatable with a modern eduoational 
i~--------------------~pr~gram. --------~----------~ 
5. A proposed unified or otherwise 
reorganized school district should be 
planned to preserve desirable attenda:n.ce 
centers and to permit the speedy 
establishment of improvt:;~d attendance 
centers when changing conditions ma~e 
existing cente:rs educationally undesirable. 
6 • The junior college as par11 of the state • s 
sohool program, wherever regionc:t.lly 
desirable. should be governed by the same 
board of education whioh governs the 
el~lmEmtary and lower secondary schools. 
?. A proposed m1ified or otherwise 
reorganized sohool district should be 
planned ·to e:f:feot a more equitable tax 
base :for the support of the educational 
program. Sound reorganization should 
result in the creation of reorganized 
disJcriots financially capable of Stlpporting 
a modern, fully adequate educational program. 
a. The ultimate test of sound proposals :for 
the creation of unified or othf.)rwise 
reorganized school districts is the'extent 
to whioh a better equalization of educational 
opportunity is made possible by the proposed 
reorganization. But at the same time, the 
reorganized district should be deHigned to 
give promise o:f gre~1ter return for the tax // 
dollar apent, thus providing. for gr€H1:):er ~-' 
affioianoy and economy of mana.gement. 
l Califo:t-nia State Oommiseion on Sohool Districts, A 
~mnual,££! Local Surv~ Committees, Dec~ 15, 1946:35. 
'-! 
!Vhe guiahtg p:rillcipl~s and standards for 
determining the size, nun1ber • and location of so.hooJ.a 
as sot up by Hart and I?ete:rson in their st11dy of the . 
school districts of Contra Costa County are: 
l111 Sohool oe:nterfJ should 'be organized on 
the bt.tsis of a ai:x: year elements.ry school • 
with a teacher for each grade~ Each 
elementary school shoul,d have a minimum 
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o:f 200.puplls in average daily attendance. 
In all the larger centers Kindergarten 
-n-----------------=snou:rd-bt~ main·ttfirHfd ~> · '-c--------
2 .. Junior high schools should have a minimum 
of 300 pupils in average daily attendance. 
3. E~wh senior high school should ha.ve t~ 
minimum of 200 pupils in average daily 
a tt endt-.tnoe. 
4. La:rge:r schoola tha,n provided for above 
ehottld be established in all s:t tuations, 
where it is :possible. 
5. Transportntion shoul.d be provided for all 
:pupils living more than two miles :from 
school" 
6. A ma.;a:imum of 45 minutes, one way travel, 
to the sohool should limit all 
transportation routes. 
7" The ext stance of: all centers Qf banking, 
trading. social aotivitiest fraternal 
organizati:ons, ·~tnd other oomt:rlunity 
activities should ·be considered in the 
looation of schools. 
8 •. All pupils a.re anti tled to attend schools 
in buildings that meet modern standards, 
as to educational retlUirementa, safety, 
sani ttt.t:ton, and hygiene. 
9. The location of. schools is the all important 
problem. Therefor o. exist:i.ng 1istriot 
boundar:i.es may b·a disrog;arc1ed. 
l 1!1 • w. Hart and 1. :a •. Peterson, "Community Center Schools", 
Califo;r:nia (~u.a.rterll .Q! ~eoonda~ IQduoation, .I, 260 
r.Apr:Il, i9~:S4}. . . . . ' . 
i 
A stmilarlist of tho oharacteristios of a 
school s.re given by H. A. D~twson: 
ElementtLry schools should: 
1. Offer six years of instruction; 
2. nave a desirable min:tmum of seven tea.ohers 
or an absOlute minimum o:f Six teachers; 
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a. Have an average of approximately 40 enrolled 
pupils per tea,oher; 
4 .. Have, therefore, apptoximatelY a minimur.a of 
~~------------~z~.to-im-280-r.ru:p-i-'J:s-p-er~:irchool. -------
High sohools sll;ould: 
1, Offer six years of instruction, of three 
years of junior high school instruction 
and three years of senior high school 
instruotjon under separate organizations¥ 
2. Rave a desirable minimum o:f ten teachers 
or an absolute minimwn of seven teachers; 
3. Have an ~verage of approxime.tely thirty 
P.U:Pils per teaohex· in a six-year high 
sohool, thirty-five pupils per teacher 
in a junior high sohool, or twenty-five 
pupils per teacher in a. senior high sohool. 
4. Have. therefore, a.p:proximately a minimum of 
210 to ZOO pupils in ~ s:tx~year high school, 
245 ·to 350 in a junior high school, and 175 
to 350 pupils in a senior high sohool,l 
The guiding principle~ and standards used in this 
study on reorga:niztttion for Yolo County are: 
1. Each elementary school should offer seven 
years of instrucrtion. !!!his would inolude 
grades kindergarten through the sixth.· 
2 e There should be' a, minimum of one grade to 
a. teacher. 
3, Wher.e there is ·no junior high school 
the elernen·ta,ry school should. of:eer nine 
yeax·s of instru.ation, :i-ncluding· grades 
kindergarten through tho eighth grade. 
4. There should be t:l. maximum ·average of 35 
pupils enrolled per teacher, or 
approximately 180 to 210 pupils enrolled 
in a seven year .elementary school and 
approximately 270 to 315 pupils enrolled 
in s, nine year elementary school .. 
5. Seoondary schools should offer either six 
years of :tnstruoi;ion, including grades 
~:-~~~~-------seve:n~thl'O"txgh~tw<flva-.--or--three--years~of 
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junior high school, grades seven through 
nine. and three years of seniQr high sehool 
instruction, grades ten through twelve. 
6. The desir~tble minimu:m. nu.m·ber o:f' teachers 
should be ten or an absolute minimum of 
seven, for tho ai:x year high sohools and 
;for separate junior and senior high schools 
th~ absoJ.ute minimtun number of teaohers 
should be fj. ve • 
7. The six year high school should have 
e.J;>pl"ox:tmately 30 pupils enrolled per 
teacher; tho junior :tagh sahool should have 
30 pupils per teacher and the senior high 
sohool should have a~pproximately 25 pupils 
per ·teaahor • 
a. A sense o:f'.oommu.nity membership should be 
preserved in the larger ttrea proposed. 
9. Th0 existance o£ all oHnt®rs of 1Jan1dng, 
religion, trading, social aotivi ti1:.1S. 
fra.ternal. organizations am1 other oomm.un::i.ty 
activities abould be considered in planning 
any reorgani~ed district boundary. 
10. The social olG1avage between oommun.i ties and 
groups should be considered in making 
pro~vosals, for :reorganization. and the 
location of sohoolsj 
11. Tr~sportation areas should ·be observed in 
proposals for reorganization. 
12-. Reorge.nization :plans should pre1:1erve 
desirable attenaance aen'ters and permit the 
ostablishnumt of des:i.rable attendance oenters 
when conditions warrant .• 
13. Equalization of the burden of support 
should be carried out in the 
reorganization of the sallool distriats. 
14. ThEJ tax base should 'be suffioient1y 
large to support a modern education 
program. 
15. The reorganization :proposals should 
equalize as far as possible the 
educational opportunities made 
available for all children. 
The principles ~md standards listed above are 
those a:pplioub1e to Yolo County o:f the standards 
sununa:r.ized from the :reports and stud.ies of the 




T.HE SCHOOL ~fYST:ffiM n;r YOLO COUNTY 
IN 1946-4'7 
Yolo county is located in the aouthw<;mterrl part of 
the Sacramento River Valley and in the northern pa:rt of 
California. In area Yolo County containS some 1014 
square miles or about 648,960 aores, of whioh 556,204 
aores are in farm and ranoh lands Wi'th =104 ,840 acres 
in oultivation.l 
Map I shows the three prominent divisions that 
cross the oou.nty in a northe~st-southweHt direction. 
These divisions are thfJ low foothills and mo·nntain 
slopes that form the vveste:rn rim of the Saoramento 
River Valley and Yolo County, the extensive plain of 
the valley floor. and to the east, the broad lowlands 
of the Yolo and Colusa basins whioh end in a higher 
ridge along the Saaramento :Hiver.2 
The county is out by numerous sloughs and ore.eks. 
~he ohfe£ large· streams are Putah Creek whioh bou:nd·s the 
oount1 on the south, and Caohe Creek whiah flows out of 
the Coast H.ange o£ Mountains from northeast to southwest 
and then swings a little north of east toward the 
Sacramento River. 
1 Robert He~ Chapman, !frioultur,e Our Life Blood., · 
unpublished monograp in "b:fie OoU:nty"superinte!.l.dent's 
offioe. Woodland, California, 1. · 
2 Ibid. 
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The elevation of Yolo County varies :from sea 
level in parts of Merrit Island· and the Yolo basin 
to 1200 feet near Rumsey in the north east corner • 
. The climate of the county is characterized by 
warm and dry stunmers and moderately oool and wet 
winters. For all purposes the climate is considered 
mila.l 
Two main railroad lines traverse the oounty, one 
from the oity of Sacramento outs the south side of the 
county, and the other runs ~through the ootmty in tt 
north-south di:r:eotion. 13otll main lines ultimately 
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lead to San .l!1rano isoo. SF..J.all bre.noh lines link the 
oou.nty food produoing areas with the main lines .• 
Several state and federal highways oross Yolo County 
and are oonneoted with an excellent network of county 
roads linking all oon:ununi·~ies. ~hia ;fine system of all 
weather roads nmke bus transportation feasible. 
Agriov.l ture is ·the most im:portal'l.t i:nd us try in Yol.o 
County. JPrttit -of many kj.nds is produced in gx•eat 
quanti ties • Vegete,'bles are produoed oommeroially~ 
Sugar beets, rioe and wheat are importap.t orops. Nuts 
'of top qua11 ty are raise a a.nt1 shi:pped out. Extensive 
oattle ranohing is oarried on among the foothills of 
the Coast Ran.ge.2 
1 Robert II~ Ohapm'-~n, op.o~:~ 2. 
2 Ro'bert H. Chapman • ..2.PJ9it• 2. 
Yolo County h~s a population of approximately 
56,000 of whi.oh about seventy-five per oent live in 
the east half of the u~nmty~ The largest oi·ty in the 
county ia Woodland w:tth approximately 10,000 :people. 
The east section of the oounty in the environs of 
Sacramento City has reached ·approximately 10.000 · 
:population.. This section oons1.ats o:f. the oorn.mu.ni tie.s 
o:f Bryte, Broderick 8.nd Wast Sa.oramonto. Davis at the 
south central point of the oounty has abou.t 6,000 
population.l 
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The present sohool system of Yolo County S.s headed ~>· 
by the office of County fluperintendent of' Schools" The 
County Superintendent is asshrted by two Deputies • one 
:Music Supervisor. a:r1 Audio .... V'isual and Attendance 
Supervisor; a General Supe:r·vj,so1~ t a General SU;pervisor 
and Secondary Qo ... o:rdina:tor, a Oo ... ordina.tor and 
Oux:rioulum SU:pervisor, an Audio-Yisual Clerk, ~.nd a 
Secretary to the Staff:" . This ste,f'f. oar as for the 
educational affairs of the oounty, 2 
Yolo County h.t:ttl no junior oollege district; it ha~s 
five high school distriots and thirty-four elementary 
sohool diatriots.. Of the fiv(;} high sohool districts 
one is a 1111ion dist:t•iot (Esparto Union) and two are 
joint union distri(.rta (Winters and Davis}. Woodland is 
l_Ibid. 
2 Office of Yolo County 3upe:rinten.den.t • .~UJ2.erintend.~nt' s 
:aulletin. V, I, Ootol>er 1- l~l47, 2. 
~..-~~ 
Woodland is a city high sohool district and a city 
elementary sohool distriot. The same governing board 
handles the aff'airs of both districts. ~l!hey handle 
23 
two separate sets of business and keep two separate sets 
o:f fintlnoe records. They ernploy a superintendent who 
' 
is in cha.rge of· both the Woodland High 13ohool District 
and the Woodland Blementary School District. Davis 
Joint~lUgnSOhool and-DavisJ'oint--Ele-mentarj--Sc]i-ool 
Districts hire the same Super.intendent to oversee both 
sohool district affairs. These two districts have 
separate boards Who e~.rry on their business aep~t~ately. 
Olarksbu~g has a situation similar to that of Davis. 
In Esparto and Winters the elementary districts and 
high school distri<Yts have no oonneotion.. l?les.sant 
Prairie Elementary Sohool District is the only listriot 
of the county that is not i.n any high sohool district. 
In 1946-..47 three distriotf:1 xnaintai11ed kindergartens • 
they ware Woodland • Davis • and Washington. !fo junior 
·high sohools exiat under the present system. 
SUiviTvtARY 
Yolo County is prinaipally an agricultural area. 
Its faotories are those oonoerned with the prooessing 
of egrioultiD:'al oonm10lii ties. 
The population ranges from sparoe in the western 
part to dense in the urban areas toward the east. 
The present sohool system in Yolo Oou.nty is made 
UJ?_o_i~tlriYty-fou:r elementary solloor--ais't:r-iots~and 
24 
five highschool districts. The administrative organ• 
ization is composed of two high sohool auperint;endents, 
three superintendents of elementary e,nd high soJ:.l.OOls, 
and two elementary district superintendents. The over 
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. f>UHVJDY OF SCHOO!.~ DISIJ:lRICTS It~ YOLO COWTT! 
In Ohapter II standards for satisfaetory school 
tul:Lts have been developed~ It is the purpose of this 
ohapter to present the data oolleoted a,nd to explain 
their me~Hl.ing in relation to the problem o:f reorgan ... 
izing tho school districts, in Yolo Cotmty, under the 
guiding prinoiples set up in chapter two, 
The t\bili ty to carry on edu.oational progress is 
indicated l;y the ar.1kHiH3sed valuation per pu,pil in 
average da:i.ly attendance, ~~a.ble I shows the range 
of valtw:tion pe:i:' unit of average daily e,tteudanoe 
in the elementary school districts of Yolo county. 
27 
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Fe.i:r:field ·. 12 $ ·asl,760' $ 56,813 
Lau.genou:c 65 2,656,465 41,504 
Dunnigan. 30 1,207,925 40,264 
ii------E.za¥". ·=m._,.._or=a~----~3t.~~~·l~221 11 9_45 ----39-;418 .. --~~-- ~~ 
Monument 18 633.240 37,349 
Freemont 17 621,495 36,559 
Union l7 615.635 ~6, 214 
Clover 15 462,650 35 ~588 
Woodland Prairie 36 l , 0 7 4 ;·445 · 29 ~ 846 
Pleasent Prairie ll 303.340 27,576 
\Vi1lOW Slough 10 267,910 26-791 
Canon ll 292,710 26,610 
Spring Le.ke 12 39 8 • 615 26 • 57 4 
Capay 38 ~65,985 25,421 
Fillmore 33 733,640 22.926 
Mt. Pleasant 12 242p755 20,230 
Cottonwood 16 301,680 20.125 
Gordon · 23 431,000 18,739 
Buckeye 23 384,415 16 , 714 
Oaoheville 86 1,39.3.250 16,201 
Willow Oalt 42 6125,$?5 14,616 
Guinda 19 · 277 ,085 14 .582 
Davia 339 4,631,136 13,661 
Wildwood Joint l.5 197,6$5 13.176 
Ola:rk~lrurg 247 3,234,455 13,095 
llu.msey 16 · 201,665 12,605 
Grafton 141 1, 722,950 12,212 
Esparto 149 1.318,110 8,906 
West Sao• to ~0 654. 785 7, 2 75 
~diao.n 29 20!5. 796 7,096 
\Voodland ll8S 7,643,143 6 ;433 
wa.~:taington 729 3; '732 ,140 5,120 
¥Unt$l'S 317 1,300,300 4,102 
Btyte 231 455,205. 1,970 
tolo County 4104 40,'739,688 9,927 
1 Yolo Oounty Superintendent. Annual Reports, Court Rouse, 
Woodland_ Calif. 1946~4//., · 
2 Yolo County Auditor, Asses sea Valuation l~eport, Court 
House, Woodl.a.nd, Ca1:t:f" 1946-47. . 
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The data here presented show a great variation 
in the assessed valuation per unit in average daily 
attendanoa• mhe range is from $1,970 in Bryte District 
to $56.813 in Fairfield :Oist;riot.- The ratio ... between the 
riohast and poorest district in Yolo County is therefore 
29 to J. or~~ in othe:r words'- ll1airfield :Oistriot has 
twenty•nirla times as muoh wee.l th supporting the 
D:t.st:d.ot. The median vaJ:uatio:n per unit o:f average 
daily attendance is a little over $7t595. WhiGh ;ts 
a:ppro:i<imately four times the lowest v~~luation. This 
indioates :tnequ.ali ties in the ability to s'l:tpport 
eduQation among the elementary di~rtriots of Yolo County. 
!!~he a.bili ty of the h:tgll sohools to support ed:u.ea:tion 
is very dif:t'e:rent from that of the elementary aohools aa 
shown by ~able li~ 
U?A13LE IX 
Hl<IfH SOROOL :D;t$Tl.U:O!f VALUATIONS, 1946-47 
!!'\. '.I . :::: r; !jJ ,,. iH .~ .. ! n:::;: ::i 
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l Yolo Oount;v Superintendent. Annual Reports, Court House, 
Woodland, Calif. 1946 .... 47. 
2 Yolo County Auditor, Assessed Valutltion Report, Court 
House, Woodland, Calif. 1~46•47~ 
Th$ vaJ.uat:ton per u.nit in ave:rage daily 
\.-' 
att$n(lanoe £or h.i~h a<Jhools in Yolo Qountyrangea 
from $30,4$7 in, .wi~tet$ Joint Union ltigh Sa.hool 
J)j.::Jt:riot to $!51 ,644 in Eepa.rto Union High Sohool 
Di~triqt- $his mes.ns t;b.a.t ther$ is abou.t. on$ 
hundred sixty-nine per oent as muoh money baoking 
eaoh student in the Esparto D:tstriGt as there. is in 
29 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~---
th~ Winters Diatr:i.ot. 
T$-ble III presents the ttitX rata$ in the elementary 
sohool distriots of Yolo Cowrty :for 1946 .... 47. The 
d~ta Pl'eaented by t$,ble III allows a vdde va:riation in 
the tax rates o;f' the ~Slementary sob.ool districts in 
Yolo. County •. 
!l:A:SLE l I I 
E.LEMIDNT!RY SOHOOJ4 DISTRICT TAX RATES, 1946-471 
! ; 1" :--,' :: .. : . I :: ! :: !, ==: { ' ... 
!L'a,x rates levied :for Total Name of ·' 
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::u. ::::::::::::::::: : . 
.76 .25 1.09 
.73 .• 32 1.45 
.62 ·24 .a a 
.73 .31 1.12 
.75 .49 1.33 
•73 .so l·3l 
.75 .42 l.26 
.73. .66 1.47 
.75 .45 1.29 
.76 .65 1.49 
.75 .so 1.44 
.73 .69 1.50 
.75 .45 1.20 .ns .51 1.32 
.75 .53 1.37 
.76 .64 1.48 
1.50 1.65 3.41 
• 75 ·76 1.60 
.73 .so 1.73 
.75 .as 1.ss 
.75 .so 1.64 
1.50 .so 2.84 
.76 ·79 1.63 
.73 .sa 2.09 
.ns .89 1.76 
.76 .so lo6l 
•73 .so L.£)4 
::~-~ -~~=~~-. ·."' . ~-~ " .. .,. P:tol .... 
l Yolo County Auditor. Ta.x Rate Report, 1947•47. 
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A study of the ta~ rates in Tabl~ III shows 
the rang$ in tax rates in the elementary districts to 
be from 26 oents in Clover District to $1.55 in the 
Olarksbu.rg District, Of the 34 elementary sohool 
diat.riots. thirty ... two per oe:nt levy the l13gal rn.axirn1ll1l 
or aboVfh This is an indication of the unequal 
distribution of the burden of SUI-'POl:'t o£ our elementary 
sohools in Yolo County. 
A distribution of the tax rates helps to show the 
' effort the elementary districts are making to support 
eduoation. Suoh a distribution is presented in 1'able :r:v. 
TABLE IV 
D!STRIB11TIOJ:~ OF TAX RA:I:ES AUD 1?UPILB Ilf 
ELE1'vl8NTARY SCHOOL DIS111UOTS 





















An analysis of Tabla i:v shows that eight;y·..;.six 
per cent·. o:f the pupils in Yolo County go to school 
in di~atriota where the ·tax :r.ates are above 80 oents. 
A comparison ot tables I, !II and IV ·shows that, for 
the most part, the lower the assessed ·valuation per 1/ 
unit of average daily attendance, the highel~ the tax 
rate. 
The situation on tax rates in the higl1 school 
distriots is quite d:i.f:forant :f:t•om the elementary school 
districts. Table V presents the high school d:i.S~triat 
tax rates. 
TA:B11U V 
FIIGH SCHOOL DIS(t'1UOTS T.AX Rt~TES 1946•471 
_._..._ 
Name of Tax rates levied fox· 
District H.s. H.S. 
Bond 1l1und Total 




















Wa:ble V shows the tax rates of the high school 
districts to be aJXProx1.ma.tely even with the exco:ptioll 
of Ole .. :rksburg. One district, Woodl~ul.d. levied less. than 
the legal maximwn, :/.'h:ree districts. Esparto, Da.vis and 
Winters; levied thE~ leg$,1 mt;oxirnum" Clarksburg levied 
more than the legal maximum. The extra levy at Clarksburg 
has been fo:t" the purpose of oapi tal outlay. ~Che ou.~"rent 
1 
Yolo Coun·ty J~Udi tor • !:!!ax Reports, 1946 ... 47. 
opera:bing costs required or.tly the legal maximum. 
0£ the f'lve high soh.ooJ. districts none are poor 
enough to l"eoetve equalization aid under the 
provisions of Education Code 13ections 7031 to 7095. 
The above named sections o:f the }lduoa.t:i.on Ooda set 
up a foundation program for elementary, high sohool 
and ju:rd.or college sohool dif.~triots. Through 
equ.aTization al.d)tha financially weak districts o:f 
the state are guara.nteqd a sum of money equal to the 
foundation program. The districts have to qualify by 
levying certain levels of ta.x rates. The equalization 
aid is the differe:n.oe between the sum of the looal 
effort plus the basio aid and the amount of the 
f:ounda.tion program. The law is so written ·that 
elementary sohool districts having an. assessed 
v~:,l uatio:n per m.ti t of e:verage daily attendance of 
$13,680 or more will receive no equalization aid. High 
sohool distriots will receive no equalization aid if 
33 
the asseHsed valuation per unit of average d~;,i.ly 
attendanoo 1.s ~i29 ,500 or more, Eleven elementary school 
dis·triots in Yolo Oonnty qualify fo:r: equaliza iii or1 aid. 
The foregoing analysis and discussion of the data in 
Tables :r: to V, inolusive, indiaates the financial 
inequalities among the school districts of Yolo Coun.tyfl 
It it3 well to note the J:~worable financial condition of 
the high sohool dis-tricts as compared to.the financial 
aondi tion of the elemente,x•y school districts. There are 
five high school tUstriots as oomparea to thirty-
four ele:rrwntary school districts. The elementary 
sohool districts have gross ineq-ualities in their 
ability to support qducation. They ha.ve ~:Ktreme 
inequalities in the e:f:fol't being made to support 
34 
theil" schools. The burden of support is very heavy ~/ 
in some c1istriats and comparatively light in other 
Ewhool districts. ~:he high sohool districts show i 
muoh smaller inequalities in ability and burden of 
. au;pport Ci Th~ high soltool distriots are all malting 
approximately the ae,me e:t'f"ort to su:ppo:rt the current 
operation oosta of education. 
1?o:pulation trends are an important i tom for 
ao:nsidera.tion in the planning of reorganized school 
dist:r:i.ots. Tables VI through XI g:l ve the ave :rage daily 
attendance in the· elementary aohool districts of Yolo 
County for the twenty years from 1928 to 1947.. Tt~ble VI 
gives the a:verae;e daily· attendance o:r: the school 




AVERAGE DAILY ATTENDAlWE FOR THE TWENTY YEARS FR0Iv1 :1928 TO 1194 7 OF :-mE 
ELEME.NTA.IiY SCHOOL DISTRIC'l!S IN THE WOODLAND HIGH SCHOOL DIIS'l'RICT1 
l?=::lt-<1 b:J <lO 1-:9 b;i ~ 
0 """I ~ t::H.'Il d-~ 0~ ro=a ~ ~~ q~ H jj{l) 
~ 
,.... sn p. 
~ 
pt: 0 !D"d om ~E i-' p, 0 0 f;:S ~ 0 P..W f-10 }-1 P3 li~ ~ 
Pi'li Of-1 0 wo J..l. ct 
P•li. ct t-'::s' f-:-1 a H) ~ (!),... jj::s" PI-I p. f,-J-P, 0 0 ~ ~ 0> (!)(!) s 0 ct (!) jj }-1• ~ OliO t-' li p 1:$ li I 0 ~. 0 ~ (f) ~ ~ ::r~ § ~§ ~ li jj I a 0 I p.. p. 
1928 187 1.07 31 16 84 33 24 23 325 45 1.8 71,8 12 41 1664 
1.929 200 1.07 29 1.8 95 35 16 26 346 46 1.3 7211. 18 42 171.2 
1930 198 114 32 11 101 28 18 25 374 45 13. 75:0 15 45 1742 
1931 208 131 29 14 .106 30 21 22 382 50 14 805 17 41 1870 
1932 204 135 32 16 131 40 19 21 386 47 12 93;5 17 33 1928 
1933 222 132 32 14 J.42 46 23 21 374 54 1.0 79;6 21 45 1.932 
1934 215 11.6 28 20 145 52 19 19 383 50 ll 75,8 16 42 .1874 
1935 209 119 22 23 140 45 20 22 41.3 54 1.2 756 l.8 40 1893 
1936 212 120 23 28 123 42 20 14 433 57 11 76::9 11 41 1904 
1937 200 119 29 30 130 49 20 19 431 53 ll 78'9· 13 41 1934 
1938 212 131. 29 28 119 47 20 17 429 47 7 19'il 12 42 1937 
1939 231 ].30 30 30 114 55 23 22 446 55 8 77:t 1.9 39 1973 
1940 254 1.31 26 26 1.08 58 26 18 446 51 10 75!,5 1.9 34 1962 
1941 257. 122 25 26 1.13 56 21. 13 462 47 13 749 15 32 1951 
1942 24-fi 102 21. 16 85 39 23 14 490 48 1.0 76~3 15 27 1905 
1943 236 91 28 12 94 33 17 10 506 48 42 81't7 19 23 1970 
1944 226 73 17 18 96 37 1.2 10 51.7 41 6 85l:5 24 26 1959 
1945 215 91 22 18 94 52 18 14 543 41 7 909 27 28 2079 
1946 241 108 27 19 113 70 20 11 588 45 9 97•,~ 33 27 2285 
1947 231 86 33 1.7 141 65 18 12 729 42 10 11.88 36 31. 2642 
I 
1 Yolo County Superintendent, Annual Reports, 1927-28 to 1946-47 .• 
\.» 
\J1 
Table VI shows substarrtial gains in a:ttendt:tnoe 
in B:ryte • Gr~J.fton, llaugenou.:r, Washington, and Woodland. 
Ine1nexttary a(t11ool Districts. Losses in airter.1danoe 
ooou.r in Caollev1.lle • Monunle:nt, Spring Lake, 
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Willow Slough- and Zamora trnion. The other districts 
:l.n thirJ g:rou:p have rema.ined about the same f'or the past 
twenty years. 
!rable VII gives ilhe average daily attendanoe for 
the eleme:ntl'lry sohool distriots in the Winters High 
School District. 
'l'ABL.E VII 
AVERACiJ!i DA!JJY ~.TTENDANCE FOR i 1HE T~'iiFHiTY Y.Ei:l.RS 
FROM 1928 TO 1947 OF TB:m liJJJEM8NT.IlRY SCitOOL 
DISTRIOT:3 !N THE VifiNi'ImS HIGH SOHOOL DIHTJUCTl 
..... ~ .... --~---~ .~ . ....,.;......~--~~-.~ 
Year Buckeye Union Winter a ·Total 
J.l!nd~n~ ..... ....... _ __,..._...,.,., \c ~ .. ~~ 
·~-------1928 8 18 196 222 
1929 12 16 189 217 
1930 10 10 162 181 
1931 12 10 181 203 
1932 ll 10 196 217 
1933 s 15 194 217 
1934 9 13 176 198 
193£) 13 ll 206 200 
1936 13 13 197 223 
1937 1a 10 183 206 
1938 14 16 171 201 
1959 9 18 202 229 
1940 12 18 216 246 
1941 10 16 210 235 
1942 7 14 224 245 
1943 11 15 227 253 
1944 15 11 238 264 
1945 14 16 236 264 
1946 17 12 288 317 
1947 23 17 317 358 




An analysis of Table VII shows a steady growth 
in the attendance in the Winters Elementary SchooJ.., .· 
while the other two districts (Buckeye and Union) show 
in·termi ttant loases and gains II At times a:uring the last 
twenty years the att·endanoe at Buckeye has become 
dangerously near the point where the district would have 
to lapse. 
1l--------~'l1-a-bJ.e-V-I-I1-sho'Ns-the-at·hGndanca-i-n-t-he-elem.entary·--------
~schools in the Esparto Union High School District. 
TABLE VIII 
AVERAGE DAILY ATTENDANCE FOR THE TWENTY YEARS 
FHOlW 1928 TO 1947 OF THE ELEf'LENTARY SCHOOL 
DIS'l'RICTS IN THE ESPARTO HIGH SCHOOL DISTRIOTl 
1928 16 53 
1929 18 54 
1930 17 53 
. 1931 17 53 
1932 18 49 
1933 22 41 
151~4 23 46 
1935 18 43 
1936 14 41 
193'7 13 41 
1938 14 35 
1939 13 38 
1940 ·11 36 
1941 7 36 
1942 6 36 
1943 9 31 
1944 13 33 
1945 10 35 
1946 10 38 



























104 20· 54 31 9 
128 20 54 27 7 
113 17 43 30 8 
107 18 44 37 6 
123 19 35 35 7 
124 15 34 34 8 
114 13 29 36 9 
125 20 28 19 10 
123 22 25 17 10 
118 15 23 24 15 
123 15 24 25 11 
119 11 27 20 8 
115 7 25 28 10 
123 10 20 28 9 
123 1'5 20 25 6 
111 15 12 20 8 
118 10 17 24 7 
117 18 14 16 7 
128 20 15 19 11 
149 23 19 29 12 





















~ll~ {l~tu;;~ i:n 11~1>1~ V'lit ~hOW&!$ $t.t 0't<l)~~{i1 iV.tll"~Hll.~$ 
in tht,ij trtt~~luil\Ul"r" 11lt ·~1E~J~~ri;(l r:n,.t~t*~ea!lt~.r~ i:~cl:~t>1.1~1~ :~b• 
il)\in 1~(;)¥<~$ :ta ~lmttt fitt;r ;ool' ~O:tlt. ~~11a ui.trtr:tot~~ t):t 
~,~t. ,i:il~Jfi~~t~lfit ~{tiittli$0%1 0 (~oraon. Oo'trtoJ:1!J\fOOll. t,txUl (:J.Qv~:r 
~d11)W tbo 3tt~'bil~~~tl'<l0 lttt0 !"'tHJi~lb$Gd tt~bOtlt 1ill~ f%ti1l~'h 
ntt~ru:H£Jf• Gui1:~(i~~. <)~llJa.,. ~Y~.nfl o~non t~olt~~la ~lll b~lVtil l1)~'t 
b1 tlt'tt1Utl$iit)®, U':b$ tQtt\1 fi't'ti~YU(ill);M)fl. f'O:t' 'ti:U~ .G~·~~~ 
3$ 
~.~lti~ :~tttr~a~~n~t ~tttlt~ fo1! tlttl) ¢:tl~)m~llt~u:, ~(~hool 
liiiJ~''fl:.wiotfJ irA tl~~ l~"'1a t10:i1'lt Utj,Jl,<»rl :ff..tgh t~a¥loQl J}1(1t~:r.:l.rJt 






AVERAGE D.A.II~Y ATTJ~NDAlWE FOR THE TWENTY YEARS 
FROM 1928 WO 1947 OF THE ELE1mNTARY SCHOOL 




~ ...... ~ . :Q1airfield Total 
1926 228 17 246 
1929 241 12 253 
1930 261 ti 262 1~31 262 273 
]_9-32 9.A~ l-2 255 ..-.:-...... 
1933 264 12 276 
1934 281 12 293 
1936 264 8 272 
193o 260 10 270 
1937 275 5 280 
1958 282 9 291 
1939 286 6 292 
1940 276 7 283 
1941 276 $ 285 
1942 278 12 290 
1943 282 8 290 
1944 248 9 257 
1945 265 9 274 
1946 294 ll 306 
1947 359 12 385 
The attendance data in Table 1X shows the Da'V'is 
Elementary Sohool has gained fifty per oent and the 
Fairfield SGhool lost slightly. The attendance in 
the Fairfield Sohool is so small ti~at it makes for 
ineffioienoy" Me.p II shows Fairfield to be in 
teasible transportation diatanoe of Davia. 
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tn Wable X is listed the attenaanoe data for 
the ~lementary school districts in the Olarkaburg 
. Union High So.hool District. 
TAl3LE X 
.A VERAG-".El DAILY .A TTEND.ANCE FOR Tim !t'WENTY YEARS 
FROM 1928 mO 194'1 OF THE ELE~WNTARY SCHOOL 




En<lins Ola.rksb;!!rrt Saorcamento 
1928 178 ' 77 
1929 1'17 $5 
1930 2ll 96 
1931 234 91 
1932 248 sa 
1933 262 92 
~34 200 wo 
1935 245 91 
1956 231 72 
1937 221 68 
l93S 216 69 
1939 205 73 
1940 196 65 
1941 187 62 
1942 189 45 
1943 150 45 
~M 1M U 
1945 185 61 
1946 203 77 





















The attend~oe data p~esentad in the above table 
shows fluotuations in its trends. The trend is on 
the up swing at the pr$aant time~ ~h$re has baen no 
g~adual growth during the twenty yeara reported here. 
:tn U'!ab1e XI is presented tha attanda:noe data. 
for the alen1enta:ry school districts in the Piaroe 
Joint Union High Sollool District and the Pleasant 
Prairie Elementary Sohool Distrioto Pleasant prairie 
:Ls not in any high sohoo1 district. The Prairie 
Joint Union High Sohool is in Colusa Oo·unty. 
TABLE XI 
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AVERAGE DAILY ATTENDANCE FOR TillJ TWENTY YEARS FROM 1928 
TO 1947 OF THE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL DISTRICTS IN THE PIERCE 


































































l Yolo County Superintendent, ~~~o~. 
























about the same f'o:r. the period of: ·time covered, 
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Wild- l 
wood Joint and Eleasant Prairie are so low in at~endanae 
aa to make for inefficiency of operation both financd.ally 
and eduoutionally, 
The a:ttendrmoe data for the h1.gh schools o:f Yolo 
Oounty are presented in Table XII. 
-'"-
AVERAGE DAILY A~~TIJU\rD.ANC:m FOR TID~ '~ewtmTY YEARS ]1RO:M 
1928 :1.10. 1947 01!1 TH]i HIGH SCHOOI. DISTHIOTd OW YOLO 
COUNTY 0 O.A.GIJJ'ORlHAJ. 
Yeai - - Clarka .... 
End:J.ng Woodland Winters Espart.o :Davis bur_g Total !'9 ~fj "' w.... 4m; __ .......... .....,I.-,.OM'l.;;;;..;;;,..· ..--..~Ihr•'l~~-;;;,. "1,;,..;;4;:.;.;;...... • ......;;;..;;~;;;;.1'3"~-....;;;;.,;7,.,.;.?5/t;;.:..;:;;. ...
1929 432 99 102 72 22 727 
1930 445 114 116 89 39 803 
1931 472 127 110 97 42 848 
1932 49 7 80 106 105 60 845 
193$ 601 88 115 99 75 9 78 
1934 614 101 124 112 81 1032 
1935 639 88 128 126 100 1081 
1936 654 118 131 129 106 1138 
19311 698 133 141 147 106 1226 
1938 '/54 150 li$7 156 124 1323 
1939 772 161 137 156 139 1365 
1940 834 164 130 144 146 1418 
1941 832 164 130 145 140 1411 
1942 795 160 131 141 125 1352 
1943 649 121 107 130 81 1088 
1944 659 114 91 126 73 i063 
1945 626 121 91 . 133 75 1046 
1946 688 124 68 138 88 1126 
1947 747 151 91 142 126 1257 
The data presented in Table III shows that the 
a ttendanoe has dropped l'J,bout twenty per oent in the 
1Yolo County Superintendent, Annual Reports, 1927-28 
to 1946 ... 47. 
' '·.~ 
Esp~rto High School~ · The attendance in the 
Woodland, Winters, Davis. and Clarksburg High Schools 
shows large gains. The high sohool attendance of Yolo 
Oollllty has gained approximately seventy per qent. 
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The data presented in Tables VI through XII indioate 
school population growth in the urban areas o:f Esparto,!/ 
Winters, Woodland, Davis. Clarksburg_, and the East Yolo~------­
area in the environs of Sacramento City. The tablee also t/ 
show the small r1tral schools are gradually loosing their 
student population. 
It is impossible to measure educational achievement 
in terms of money. ·. The value o:f the education a ohjJ.d 
receives and uses in life oan not be determined with any 
degree of exactness, r·b is possible. however, to 
~/ determ:i.ne ·the cost o:f the eduoat:i.onal opportunity 
afforded a student. The eJ~enditures per unit in average 
daily a:ttendanoe put a definite monetary price on the 
aduoational program to v,rhich the child :ts exposed. The 
oXIJend 1 tures per unit in average daily atte:ndanoe are 
shown in Table XIII. Such a table indicates ·to some 
extent the effioienqy with which the tax dollar is used.; 
/" 
TABLEXI:(I 
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL DISTlUOT EXJ?]1UDITUIU~S J:?JilR UNIT IN 
AVERAGE DAILY ATT:InNDANOE AND PUPIL-TJI:ACHER RATIO, 1946-47 
Th$ data presented in Table XIII show th$ 
~ang$ of expenditures per unit of avtrage daily 
a.ttendp,noe in the elementary schools is from $95. 
in the Washington and Winters Elementary School 
Districts to $314 in the Fairfield Ele~entary School 
District. The average expenditure per unit of average 
dail~ attendanoe for· the oounty is $122.25. Eight of 
l'atio of thirty to one or above and thei:r e:iq'>enditure 
per unit averages $107.42. The eight distriots having 
a pupil-teaoher ratio of 20:1 to 29:1 have an average 
expenditure per unit of average do,ily attendanoe of 
$151. 7•7. li1or the e;tghteen elementary schools with a 
pupil·tcaoher :re:tio of 19:1 or lower the average 
expenditure per vnit is $200.64. Of the eight schools 
with the pupil-teacher ratio of 30;1 or above only the 
Dm:migan Sohool, which has one teaoher, has an 
axpendltura per u.:nit of over ~~150.00. In the group 
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Of school distriots with the pu:pil .... ·tef.wher ratio of' 
from 20:1 to 29:1 are three sohools whioh have an 
expendi.tu:ra pex- tmi t of over $150 oOO. These three 
schools are Grafton, with six teachers, Oaoheville, 
with four teachers. and Laugenour. with three teachers. 
In the group of schools, with a :pupil•teaoher ratio of 
19:1 or belOW; are sixteen of the eighteen that have 
par unit expend! tures of' ~~150 .00 or ove:t•. Thirteen of 
the sixteen are one room aohools~ Table XIII 
showe that. in general, as pupil-teaoher ratios v-
d~o:rease the oosts per pupil in average daily 
attendanQe inoreaSG" 
Wable XII! shows that o£ the thirty ... :f'c.ru.r 
elementary SOhOOl distriots twenty·nine have less 
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than eight teachers. Eighteen of these are one•tet~-oher 
sohools; five are two-teaohe:r schools; two hav!;l tbree 
tE>ta.ohers; one has fo'l.U" teachers; and one sohool eaoh 
With :five, six'~, and seven teaohers respeoti vely. The 
students of these twenty-nine sohools ar~ in olasses 
where one teacher has from two to eight grades in the 
same classroom" Only five of the elementa:ry schools L-/ 
in Yolo County have attendanoe large enough so that 
one teaoher m.e.y oove one grade or less in ths same 
!l!he qosta of the edu.oation~l o:pportuni ty affo:rded 
lligll school students are shown in Table XIV. Table XIV 
showr!i a wide range in the eX)?endit'tWEHl pe:r· unit of 
average dail~ attend&noe in the high schools of 
Yolo County" 
TABLE XIV 
HIGH SCHOOL DISTRICT EXPENDITURES :PER UNIT IN AVERAGE 
DAILY A~TEND.A:NOE AND PUPIL-TEACHER RATIO, 1946•47 
:mxp. · Pupils 
Sqhool Expend- per Number per 
iatriot APD.A.l itures2 A.D.A. T'ahra3 T'ohr. 
47 
Winters 151 'fP Z7 ,984 ·252 10 15 
Woodland 747 222,440 296 40 19 
Clarksburg 126 43.769 359 10 13 
Davis 142 52,355 369 9 16 
Esparto 91 62,111 685 10 9:~~~~~~~~-
~~--~~~~-----'Y-v~o~eou.nty~:t257--4:t8.-tl57--333~o5-79.~--re 
Th~ range in the costa per unit in average dail~ 
attendance in the high sohoola, shown by Table XIV. is 
from $252. ~.n Winters Joint Union to $683. in Espa!'to 
Union District. The range in oosts pe:r t1nit of average 
daily attendance o:f the four distriots, t)xoluding :msparto, 
is :from $252. in Winters to $369. in Davis. !!!he average 
expenditure of these four distriots ia $306 •. The county 
average is $333o05. Winters with the lowest expondi·ture 
per unit of average daily attendance has a pu.pil-teaoher 
ratio of fifteen and Davis with a PEl!' unit cost of $369. 
has a pltpil-teaohel:~ ratio o£ sixteen. The expenditures 
per unit in average daily attendance and the low pupil- J~-··/ 
teacher l'atios are indieations of the favorable fim.mcial 
position of the high aohool distric.rts of Yolo County. 




The data present~d in Tabl~a I to V inclusive 
of this chapter indicate large financial inequalities 
among the elementary school distriots of Yolo Countyii 
Th$ high sohool districts do not have auoh exaggerated 
finanoial inequ..a.l:t.ties and none of them are poor 
enough to qualify for State Equalization Aid. ~he 
ta.blea on the a.verage dailY attendance show ·t®t the 
e;ainet in attendanc;te ar$ mostly in the '1.1-rban area-s and 
that the losses are in tha ~ural are~.as El.mong the one 
and two tEH:ctQher sohoo:ts. Tables XIII and XIV emphasize 
the di:ff~Sl'(:lnoe in the final1<tial abj,li ty of the elementary 
sohool districts a.n.<i tha high sqhool distriots. l.t'he 
expenditures per unit of a:verage d.e~tily attenaa:noe in 
elementar;y- schools a.:re lowest wll(;):re the sahoolsmore 
ne.az-ly meet the atand.a.rda $$'t ·u.p :in Cha.pta:v II. The 
highest expenditures per un:tt are in the one room :rural 
schools where the attende.noe ia too low to have a.n. 
e:f'f'iQiently a.nd e!feoti vely opere-ted school~ 
CHAPTER VI 
SID!llv1ARY OF Tim FINDINGS 
A study of the discussions in chapter three and the 
data presented in chapter four indicates that the following 
conditions exist in Yolo County: 
f/' A laok of unified administration o£ the elementary 
+----------"s=-=o=-=h=o'-"o'-=l=s~a=n=d-=h=i.P:h sohools~ex:UlJ;_s_._Th_e_o_nly_exc~e."P~t_Lons~t_o.__ _____ ~--
this are in the Woodland~ Davis, ana Cle,rksburg Schools in 
which the elementary and high schools are administered by the 
same superintendont. In thet.~e districts the unified 
administration does not extend to the whole high school 
district: merely to one of the elementary districts 
within the high school Clistrj.ot. 
2. Inequali·ties in educational oppo:rtuni ties exist, 
especially among the elementary school districts. Twenty-
nine school~ nave less than the minimum of one grade per 
teaoher. Eighteen sohools of the twenty-nine have only 
one teacher for all grades represented• 
3• There is a wide variation in the ability to L/· 
support education in the elementary sqhoolso The range 
in valuation per u.ni t o£ average daily atterH1anoe is 
from ~J;l,970 in Bry·te to $66,813 in Fairfield. The 
variatio:n in ability to support education among the 
/f·;p.igh school d:tstriots of Yolo County is not nearly as 
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great as that s.mong the elementary sohool districts. 
The range per unit of average daily attendanoe in the 
high schools is from $30,46~.00 in Winters to $61,544.00 
in Esparto. 
4. There is some variation in the e:ffioient use of 
school funds as evidenced by the expenditures for eaoh 
unit of average daily attendance. The range in costs 
pe:t• unit of average daily attendance in elementary sohools 
is from $95. in Waahington and Winters to $314. in 
Fairfield. The range for high sohools is from $252. in 
Winters to $683~ in Esparto. 
5. No j1mior high sohools exist in Yolo County. 
6. The system of roads make it possible to provide 
widespread transportation for those students living 
some distance from desira·ble attendance oenters. 
•7 • It is possible to elirn:i.nata some of the one and c_. 
two tet:tGh.er schools by reorganization... some of the 
sme.ller schools e,re only from five to ten miles from 
more desirable attendance centers. 
8. The only natural barrier affecting reorganization 
in Yolo County is the Yolo By-pass which separates the 
east Xolo area from the high school attendance center 
-at Woodland. (See Map I) This by-pass for the Sacramento 
River overflows sometimes and ca:uses a change in the bus 
route, for one or two weeks.. Since the construction o:f' 
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the Shasta Dam at Redding_ california, there is not as 
much danger of flooding the bypass as formerly. The 
flooding of the bypass can not be considered as a 
permanent objection to transportation to Woodland as an 
attendance center. 
9., The school popula-tion tJ;'end.s indicate movement t 
toward the cit~ea. The rural areas are ei~her static o 
losing in attendance over the last twenty years. The 
most ~apid gains in popUlation trends are in the east 
Yolo area contiguous to Saox•amento City. 
J.O. The centers of population are at the urban areas 
of Esparto, Wintel:'s, Davis, Woodland, ClDrksburg, and 
the Bryte-Broderiok..;.West Saoramento area. 
11. The community interest centers are: 
a. Esparto at the lower end of the Capay 
Valley is the na·t;ural oenter for the north-east quarter 
of Yolo Oounty. The present F.aparto Iiigh Sohool District 
includes a natural topographical and community interest 
b. The Winters Joint Union High Sollool District 
in the south west corner of the county is the product of 
a natural topographioal area bound together by oommon 
interests. It embraces the Winters trade area and includes. 
the elementary districts of Olive, Pleasant Valley. and 
Wol:fskill in Solano County a11d Monticello in Napa Oounty. 
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o. ~he Davis Joint Union High School 
District includes the Davis trade and community interest 
area.. 
a. Th~ Clarksburg Union High Sohool Distriot 
has one elementary district which is outside the 
community interest center. The district in question is 
the West Sacramento Elementary School DiStrict.. The 
community interests of the West Sacramento Elementary 
School District are oonr.l.eoted with the interests of the 
other east Yolo areas of West Sacramento Oity, Broderick 
and Bryte. 
e. The east Yolo area, niDda up of the Bryte 
Washington, and WeHt Sacramento Elementary School 
Districts form a socdal and economic unit. whose interests 
are with those ·of Sacramento City, sinoe they are 
contiguous to ·the City of Sacramento. 
f. ~he Woodland community center is in the 
central part.of Yolo County and extenda toward the 
northeast, 
ORAPTER VII 
From the data presented in the earlier portlons of 
this paper, it is evident that a reorganization of the 
school districts of. Yolo County is necessary if there 
is to be any equalization of the burden of support for 
11 ______ __,e.....,d,_,UQJJ,1iJ'_n_.__A£l~ixtd_Lo_ajte_d_~_tJlerJ~~ir:Lne_Etd_f_or~:f.rap_r_o_vJ9llle:rLt,_· _'_-~ ______ _ 
in the u.ni ty of achni:n;.strat:ton and the desirable 
articulatiOn between the schools on different levels~ 
Larger units of adm:l.nist:ration would tend to remove 
existing inequalities in ability to support and maintain 
a desirable program of' et.luoation •. 
It :ts important that careful consideration be given 
to the selection of the type of organization.. The ~ 
organization ohosen should 'be the one . that gives the 
best ed uoa.tional progr~Wl pos£dble at a reasonable oost. 
This p;rogram shoul<t be availt.'ible to all the children. 
tlle ef£eot of the reorganization sy;;yl;em upon the people 
shoul.d be oo:m~idered also.. In his discussion on types of 
sohool units. Julian E. Butterworth says; 
"We should select the unit tha·b will; 
1~ ~rovide facilities for an effeetivo 
school system; 
2. Bring people and groups together in 
suoh oombinations as will provide a stimulating 
integration Of thOf'Je persons anCI groups • nl; 
lButterworth, Julian Jn .. , R!,inoiJtl,a.~ .2£ Rural Sohool 
Administration. 108. 
~ ..... · .. -
/ 
Several possibilities present themselves for 
tho :C()OX'gani~s:t ion of the schools of Yolo County • 
The Oount~ Unit System is one possib111tN for 
l"~9l"Sari1z~tion. With the county e.s the unit of 
administration the burden o£ support ot the schools 
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( ... 
the tendency would be to make the same services 
available to all ·the pupils of the oounty. This would 
tend to equalize eduoational opportunities. ~owever, 1.--/ 
tll.e County Unit would ncrt serve the .beat interests of 
the various oommuniti$s in Yolo Count~. A$ previously 
pointed out, there e-re six distinct oommunitiea in v· 
Yolo Oo~ty. They are widely separated and have 
divergent interestso 
Another possibility of r~organization of thc;;l sohool 
districts in Yolo County is that of forming Unified ~· 
School Distr;tots with the botmda:rief!1 (}Ot~rminous with 
th$ :p:reaent high sQhool dist:riot 'boundario.s. Unc.lar this 
plan thE~re would be :five unified sohool d:t. a·t:riots in the 
oou:n.ty 11 These distt-icts would conform to the na:trt:ral 
oomn1unity qen·ters viTi th two ~xeeptions. On a • tho Woodland 
U:nifiad School District would contain the Woodland Oi ty 
oolr.ll1lu.ni ·by i:utel'est area and the East Yolo area in tht.l 
en·viltons of Sa<arwnento Oi ty ~~ Two t the Olarksbu:rg Unified 
Sohool. D.ia·briot would oontt;1.1n the Ola:t;~lrsbu.rg oomnru.nity 
j./. 
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area and the West Saoramento that ie in the 
lllf3.$t Y<>lo arc;,a. !!!he Esparto, Winters, and Da'\l'is High 
Sohool Districts already inolude th~ir community 
interest areas whioh would make f$asible Unified 
Districts. The possibility mentioned here has several 
variations. One woUld be the attachment of the East 
Yolo area of 13roderick 11 Bryte • and West Sacramento''~~~---~·-­
to the Saoramento Oity Sollool Distriot.. This area is 
oonneoted to the Oity of Sacramento both socially and 
eoonomioally .. Its only oon.neotion with Woodland is the 
politi~~l ties caused by the faot that they are in ·the 
same oounty. in the same high sohool district and that 
Woodland is 'the count:y· seat. 
Another pos~:dbility for the fast, growing East Yolo 
aroa is to form a sixth Unified SGhool D:tst:t"iot embracing 
the present elementary districts of We~;r~ Sa.oramento, 
Washington, Bryte, Monument, and Fremont. Fremont is not 
neoessa~ily in the east Yolo community interest area but 
it is east of the Yolo bypass and its logical geographioal 
plaoe is with the above group of school distriots" This 
would be the bast organization for the area in question 
ware it :not for the weak financial condition of suoh a 
district. The assessed val·aation. baa$d on 1946•47 
'\l'aluations., Tables I & II. per high s.ohool pupil would be 
$16,692, and tor elementary pupils the assessed valuation 
pelt pu:pilr would be $5*127. Also the assessed 
valuation would not provide bonding oapaoity enough 
to bUild and ~quip the new high aohool plant wh:toh 
su.oh a r~ol?ganizatio:n would nac;u:.H!lSitata. 
IDhe raorga:nize.tion consida:t'e<l eduoa:tionally 
feasible for Yolo Oom1ty is the :f'o:rmation of Five 
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Unified School Distl'iots as shown. on ~Jl8-p II:t • .__A~~~~~~~~~~~­
unified dit:rbl"ict ia one in wh:l.oh the distriot 
boundaries for elementary and secondary purposes are 
identicaL. :tt has one board: o:f' trustees and one 
ea:per:i.ntendent to oversee the direot:lon of the 
ed'tloat:tc>nal program from kindergarten through ;juniot 
college. The board is made up of five members, eleoted 
at large to a.erve fou;r year te:tmth 
The five proposed unified aohc>ol !liatriots shown on 
Map III are: 
Proposed distric.rt I, the Woodland Unified School 
Dist~iqt would be made up of the present elementary 
diatriots of Bryte, Caohavillc>, Fillmore, :b,remont, 
Grafton • L~:ntgeno~ t Monutaent ~ Spring Lake., Washington, 
Willow Oa.k, Willow Slough, Woodland, WoOdland · Prairie • 
and Zamora Union. Table VI shows the average daily 
attendance :for this area j.n 1946 ... 47 in the aleme:p.tary 
grades was 2,642~ Table XII shows the average daily 
~ttendnnoe for 1946-47 in Woodland High Sohool was 747e 
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At the outaet of this diat~iot would have nine one 
and two teaoher aohools. . . ! 
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One o£ the first r~sponsibilities of the 
reorganized district woul,d be to establish a high 
sohool in th~ East Yolo area~ At present the high 
aohool students from this area spend approximately two 
hotu:'a per day getting to and from sohool. With a high 
school in the East Yolo area at least hal£ this travel 
time would be eliminated for approximately 275 students. 
The time saved ooul{l be spent in study and taking a 
larger part in the extra o~rioular activities whioh 
the students miss und.er the presen·~ arrangement. 
Proposed diatriot II. the Winters Unified School 
District, would be made up of the present elementary 
sohool districts of Buolteye, Union, and Winters in 
Yolo Qounty; Pleasant Valleyt Olive. and Wolfskill in 
SolanQ Count~, and Mc>nteoell() in Napa County. Th(} 
present sohool houses in the outlying districts ar$ 
within six miles of Winters with the exception of 
Mon·~acello which is approximately twenty miles awe:y, 
Winters shoula be made the attendan<Je canter for the 
proposed area.. Hera j.s ~n opportunity to establish a 
junior high school or make a six year high sohool, 
grades aevan through twelve, The average daily 
attendance tor the area in 1946-4? was 494 for 
e1ementt1ry students and $51 for high school., 
Proposed district III. the Esparto Unified 
Sohool Dii::ltl":tot would be made up of the present 
Etlemental~y sohool diat:t•iots of' Canon. Clover • Capa1, 
Cottonwood, Espa:cto. Gordon. Guinda, ~1:adison, 
Mt. Pleasant, and Rumsey. 
. c)'\ e 
Eight of these a~e teaohar 
schools, one is a two taaoher school and Esparto 
Elementary District has a. five teeoher sohool. Six 
of these sohools are within easy tran$pOrtation 
distance of Esparto. Tables VIII and XII show the 
attendance in this ax-ea for 1946•47 was 326 in the 
elementary grades and 9l in high school. 
Proposed distriot XV, the Davis Unified Sohool 
District would include the present Davis Joint and 
Jj"air:t'ield Elemental"y Dis·triots. The Fairfield Sc.hool 
is within easy transportation distance of Davis. 
Fairfield school has one teac.he~. 
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Proposed district V. the Olarlrsburg; Unified School 
District would be made up of the present elementary 
school districts of West Sacramento and Clarksburg 
Union in Yolo County end Freeport mlementary School 
District in Saoram.ento County, The West Sacramento 
Sohool District is ou.taide the community interest 
canter of Clarksburg; however the district is already 
in the Clarksburg High School District and would 
substantially reduce the attendance at Clarksburg Righ 
School if it were withdrawn. This reduction in 
~ttendan9e at Clarksburg High School would mrure 
the attendancE) go below the minimum standards for 
the efficient operating size of a fou~ ~ear high 
school. (See Dawson's standards liated on page ls~) 
No oonsolid~tion o! attendance centers would be 
teaslble at present in th:t.a area. 
The elmneJttary diatriota of Wildwood Joint and 
Dunnigan are in the present Pierce Joint Uxlion High 
School Distr:i.Qt. Since the :Pie:rce Joint Union High 
Sohool DiLrt:t>iot is in the jurisdiotion of Ooluaa 
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County, no recommendation will be ma<1e here for 
Wildwood Joint and Dunnigan Elemente,ry School Diat:riots. 
The formation of these five Unified Districts would 
bring a'bout a tmi:f:';tea administration o! the schools in 
the community centers of the oounty. There would be 
a. mt'lch 'better opportunity :for proper ar·tioulation 
between the elementary and high school. 3tmior high 
schools wo·u.ld be possible. 
The pl:·esent inequal:i.t:i.es in eduoational opportunities t:---- _ 
would tend to disappear with the gradual natural 
consolidation of attande.:noe centers. 
mhe ability to support education would be more 
:nearly equalized throughout the oounty as shown by 
!rable .XV. Table X:V shows the financial abllity of the 
£1 ve proposed unified aohool d:i.striota. 
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TABLE XV 
FlNAllfOIAL ABILITY 0]1 PROJ?OSED UIUF!ED DISffiRIOTS 
The r~nge in valuation per elementa~y pupil would be 
f~om $6,779, in Woodland Unified District to $14.416. per 
pupil in the Espa:li'tO Unified District. The range for 
high schoOl pupils woula be from $30,469. in Winte:r.a 
Unified District to $51,~~4. in the Esparto Unified 
Distric.rt. Tht:l favorable fina.neial posi tio:n. of the 
Esparto area is off set by the ape-roe popt'l.lation whioh 
will na·turally oause higher per oapta erpend:l.turea th~,J,n 
the more closely settled areas of the rest of the 
territory under Qonsideration. 
Mora desirable attendance centers could be 
established as transportation facilities improve and 
publio sentiment permits. 
l Yolo County Supetintenda:nt; .Ann1tal Reports. Court House, 
Woodland, Calif, 1946•47e 
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